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A LECTURE
ON TME

And the Diseases to which they are liable, and the best moans of proserviuif them in health, and of

OTJUinNTGr Jl. OOILiID,
By an OeiaiNAL, Simple, and Infalliblj.: Remedy. xSnd how to PREVENT CONSUMPTION, and to cure it»

if taken in time.

THE SUBJECT WILL BE DISCUSSHD WITH REFBRENCB TO

1st. The Chc<«t and its appcnraiico in Man and in If'oinnn, in Health and Disease;
Broad Chests und Narrow onob ; Round and Flat Chests ; Dei)th ul' th« Liingn ; I'voniimnit Steruuui, or " chicken breast," and what it indicates;

Prorainonc'es on Iha sides of the CluRt ; Tumors, Ac; Indentations of tlie Sternum (breast bone) and of the Ribn indifferent parts of th*

Qiest ; indrntation, or fallinn'in, of the Throat at the end of the Sternum, and what it indicateH; The Neelt and Chcci; as signs of consumpt'iF*

tendcnciep, or tlio contrary ; (ioitro, or Thick Nocli, its cause and its sffocts on the constitution, and what to do for it. All this will bo amply
illustrated by nieuns of lino models of the (^hest of Man and Woman in full form and figure, prepared expressly for such Lectures before

promiscuous and refined iwidiences—at once a pleasing and jirofitablo Ftudy.

2d. The Heart and its uses, illustrated by the dissection o^' a fine model of the heart of a man
and one of a woman . They will be handed round to the audience to allud opporl unity for ;i oloser inspection, as will al' Uio models of h*-
muiil'ii imvi «u thoHc of the LaUKs, Tracheu, Lurynv and Vocal Orgiuin, Tllllsi!^ Tiuikui', Xi.

InI. 'fho €yli4>sl 2iiid its »iiik(*:irniiiu* in Man and in l^'iiinnn. in IY<>n1tf1i nnA Ylt sAtma^k .



MnaillT paru, as tuoBC of ttic Lungs, iracheu, Larynx aau \ ocal Urgaun, lonsurf, laiigat-, a:c.

1st. The Chest and its appearance in Man and in If'om^iu, in Health and Disease;
Broad Cheats and Narrow ones ; Round and Flat Chests ; Depth of the Lungn ; Promint^ut Sternum, or " chicken breast," and what it indicates •

ProminPDCos on tho sides of Ihc Clijst-, Tumors, Ac. ; Indcntationsj of the Sternum (breast bone) and of the Ribs in diflTerent parts of th«
CheBi ; Indentation, or fallius;; in, of the Throat at the end of the Sternum, and what it indicates ; The Neck and Cheek as signs of consamptire
tendencies, or the contrary; Goitre, or Thick Neck, its cause and its sflTect? on the constitution, and what to do for it. All this will bo amply
illustrated by means of fine models of the Chest of Man and Woman in full form and figure, prepared expregi<ly for such Lectures befort

promiscuous nad refined audiences—at once a pleasing and profitable study.

2d. The Heart and its uses, illustrated by the dissection of a fne model of the heart of a man
and one of a woman. They will be handed round to the audience to aUbrd opportunity for a closer i- -pection, as will all iho models of the^~

mailer paru, as those of the Lungs, Trachea, Larynx and Vocal Organ;^, Tonsils, Tongue, &c.

3d. The Lungs and their structure, parts, and uses in Health ; Iheir appearance and trouble in
Diseat-e, in Pleurisy, Pneumonia, Phthisis or Consumption, Congestion, Inflammation, &c., and when a Cold settles on the Lungs; how to prevent

catc'ing Cold, and how to cure it, by a remedy that I have never known to fail, though often tried, and one to which I believe I was the first t«

call attention—one of inestimable value in such a climate as ours ; Cold on the Luu:^s a> leading to consumption, aggravated by otjier causei,

and what they are ; Hemorrhage or Bleeding from the Lungs, and how to know whether from the Lungs or Stomach., its effects and what t«

do for it; The signs of Consumption 'of different kinds ; how determined ; The Stethc^cope, and how it is used; " Sounding the Chest;" How
to prevent and how to cure Consumption; not very difficult if taken in season and -nanaged wisely and carefully. Medicines of little arall

;

Inhalation, Change of Climato ; which best; Air; Light; Exercise; Bathing, Ac. All this will be as fully discussed, as time will permit, and

illustrated by means of models of the Lungs of a Man and Woman, and a stcthescope of the latest and most approved form.

4th. The Bronchial Tubes and Trachea (Windpipe) ; Bronchitis, and how to prevent and cure
It ; Its relation to Consumption; Highly magnified models of the organs.

5th. The Larynx and Organs of the Voice ; Laryngitis ; Loss of Voice ; Hoarseness ; How to
preserve and strengthen the Voice. Greatly enlarged models of the Organs, shim-ing lh<m internally and externally.

6th. The Pharynx; Tonsils; Palate; Nasal Passages ; Sore Throat; Dyptheria; Tonsilitisj
Catarrh, Ac , with a very fine and nice dissection of the Organs, such as is rarely seen, but one of great beauty, (scientflcally) and one that nevi*

fails to delight an intelligent audience.

This is a Lecture in which ladies almost invariably take particulai- interest, coming out sometimes in great numbers, in the moit inclement

weather, and frequently in delicate health, to attend it, and they are often kind enough to assure me that they do not regret the exposure, and

that they would not have missed the Lecture for any consideration. To all such, however sensitive in the Lungs, I would say that comfortably

clad and with dry feet and a light woolen muffler upon the mouth, so as to breathe through it only, as a respirator, while out doors, there is no

danger, while there may be much pleasure aad profii in attending the Lecture. Commences at 8 o'clock, P. M., and continues just one hour.

¥*

A.I>MISSIOISr 15 OEISTTS.
Card to the Bemainder of the Course, 75 Cents.

On the reverse side of the card is a very convenient Catalog;ue of the choice Paintings of a large coUeotion, barefiiUy
numbered, so that when allusion is made to any of thejieftraits, it is easy to Hud it by refeieuce to the card.

Private Ztxaminations of the Lunga, with advice a« tojtieit Treatment, and Consultatiorui as to the general Be&lth, Habits,
&c., during the course, daily, after 10 A.M., at FlS$HlOt HOL'Sfij^UP STAIKS, €AKD OJK THE D009.

oi»i3>3"ioiNrfii oie* ^PHOEs ^iJEi.'Eimm',
Prof. O'Learv.—Although he has an Irish name, ho is a good specimen

of the Mas'sachusetts Vankoo. of the host type. He is almost as graphic

as Crough—huniorous at times, and som'^imes severe ; but not a foolish,

trile, or trliling expression oscapcd his lips. Being amply provided

with illustrations, both nalurnl and artificial, he is able to make his Hub-

jt>ct perfectly oomprehcuHible to the cviuiraonest understanding.

Thosfe who p.vi; in search of iiracticul knowledge of the laws of healtli

and adaptation will do well (o attend ; and even those who have no

highciajm than (he enjoyment of a few evenings of rational amuse-

ment, will be well compensated —Ptttshurgh [Pa.) Gazelle.

At times he is the incarnation of eloquence in language, intonation of

^oicc and manner, bringi;ig down thunders of applause.

—

Albany Couriir.

Hk is an easy, fluent speaker, has rare aescriptive powers and more
than ordinary culture, accompanied with great taot and iageni,iity.

—

Losk-

^rt ifnten.

He IS NOT tli-y and tedious, but most intensely intereatiijg and plou.
ing. One momaat Ina audience is las etilj and soleiim us the tonjb, aij4

in the n'j.\t are in a iierfoet nprour, They never get tired. He js §j
'•are and t'loquonl speaker. Lots of people who >vouldif't take ibbf J

trouble to practice what the Professor teaches, go jii^d hear ^ivf^ ^^st);^er]

cause they love to hear him ttAk,—Broad 4xc, Ukhmuitil, Ind.

Prof. OLraby resume.i his lectures at St, James' HftH tl>is oyenisg, I

Tlii'y ai e in a marked degree both interesting and Instructive, and wy »r«j
ghi 1 to know that they are being appreciated. The l'rof<>8por is a verjrj
liiient speaker, and possesses quite a remarkable ability in the deliu«a-|

tiouof character.

—

Buffalo Commercial Adeertucr.

Ik there is one man in the world doing more real pood for mankind thaf
another—and we are chAritable enough to believe tltere is-^that man
Prof. <j'LA»ty.—S(htntciud)f Slttr.




